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011 the competitio11 fог the academic positio11 "Professor" 

i11 tl1e professio11al field 4.2. Chemical scie11ces (Physical chemistгy), 

a11110u11ced iп the State Gazette 110. 20 1 10.03.2020 

Ьу the I11stitute of Physical Chemist1·y - BAS 

fог the LаЬогаtогу .,Electroп Mic1·oscopy a11d Microanalysis" 
witl1 applicaпt Assoc. Prof. Dr. Bogdan Stavrev Ranguclov, 

Member of the Scientific Jury: Prof. Dr. Ekaterina Zhecheva from the Institute of General 

a11d I11orgaпic Chemistry of the Bulgariaп Academy of Sciences 

1. General charactcristics of the research activity of the applicant. Assoc. Ргоf. 

Bogdan Raпguelov gгaduated in the year 1994 from the Faculty of Physics of Sofia 

Uпiversity "St. Klimeпt Ohгidski" with а masteг degгee iп Physics. The scientific сагееr of 

Mr. Ranguelov took place at the Iпstitute of Physical Chemistry (IPhCh), where he was 

stш1iпg woгk i11 1995. 111 2009. he defeпded а PhD thesis iп pl1ysical chemistry entitled 

.. InstaЬility of viciпal cгystal sшfaces - step buпcl1iпg". Iп 2011 he was pl'omoted to ап 

Associate Pгofessш at the sаше Iпstitute. Siпce 201 О he is the l1ead of the Laboratory 

"Electгon Micioscopy апd Micгoaпalysis". Dг. Raпguelov had specialization gгaпts in 

Germaпy апd Fraпce. 

Assoc. Prof. Ranguelov l1as co-auth01·ed а total of 41 ю1icles witl1 208 iпdependeпt 

citations (Scopнs, June 2020). His scientific iпterests are in the field of pl1ysical chemistгy 

апd iп particular phase formation processes in condensed matter. 

The applicaпt paiticipates iп the competitioп fог Pгofessor with 23 puЬlicatioпs. Tl1e 

puЬlications iпcluded iп the habilitatioп work for Pl'ofessoг aie 8, of wllich 2 аге puЬlished in 

fiгst qнartile jouшals (Q 1) and 4- in Q2 jouшals. Tl1e puЬlications Ьеуопd haЬilitatioп work 

аге 15, witll 7 in Q 1 joшпals апd 3 iп Q2 jouшals. Mr. Raпguelov has puЬlislled iп the high

гanked joшnals Physical Review Letters (IF2o19= 8.385), Cl1emSusCl1em (IF2o19=7.962), 

Inteшational Joшnal of Hydгogen Energy (IF2o19=4.939). Jouшal of the Ешореаn Ceгamic 

Society (IF2ol9=4.495), Jошпаl ofEnvit'onmental Chemical Engineeгiвg (IF2019=4.300.). 

Assoc. Рго( Raвguelov was co-sнpel'visor ot' а PhD studeпt who lшs successfully 

defe11ded his thesis in 2018. Не was team-membe1· of 11 pl'ojects with пatioвal fuпdiпg and 

Ieader of the Bulgaгiaп team i11 ап iпteгnational pгoject. The applicaпt has attached а list with 

the titles of 1 О coпtгibutio11s that wеге pгesented Ьу him at scientific forнms iп Bulgaria and 

abroad. Не is a1so co-aнth01· of mше thaп 40 ога! or poster contгibutioпs at scientific 

co11ferences. 

All documents pгesented Ьу Assoc. Prof. Raпgнelov fit the topic of the competition. 

А cl1eck up is presented for the compliaпce of the scientific asset of the applica11t 

with tl1e гequiгeme11ts of tl1e lпstitute of Physical Chemistry specified in his Regulations for 

the terms апd coпditio11s for acquiгing academic degrees апd occupyiвg academic positions. 

Scientometl'ic data of Asoc. Ргоf. Ranguelov exceed sigпificantly the requirements of the 

Institute for occupyiпg the academic position "Pгofessoг'' at IPl1Ch - BAS. 

2. Basic scientific contributions. The scieпtific contribнtions of Assoc. Ргоf. 

Raпguelov are related to the topic of phase formation. А specific featшe of the candidate is 



his competencies both iп electl"on micгoscopy and computel" modeling of phase formation 
pюcesses, which allows l1im to gain а dеерег iпsight into tl1e mechanism of пucleation and 

cl"ystal gюwtl1. These studies аге closely related to опе of tl1e tшditioпal maiп topics iп 

IPI1Ch - 1"esear·c!1 оп cl"ystal gl"owtl1 piocesses. Theoгetical simulation studies have pюvided 

new kпowledge оп tl1e iпstability of vicinal crystal sшfaces such as step deпsity waves, step 

buncl1iпg and пitical tепасе widt\1 fol" two-dimeпsioпal nt�cleation. Verificatioп of the 

reliability of the tl1eoretical conclusions was \ooked fш Ьу the images from the l"eflection 

electroп micгoscopy. Мопtе Car·lo simulation studies have Ьееп perfoimed 011 ad-atoms a11d 

atomic clustel"s diffusio11 a11d l"elated phenome11a 011 vici11al crystal suгfaces, on associatioп 

of pю1icles witl1 anisotl"opic intel"actions and diffusion-co11tгolled growth a11d 011 

sponta11eous breakdown of fl"ee-sta11ding metal пanowiгes. The puЬlications from the 

habilitation wo1·k of the caпdidate belong to this scientific field. 

Веуопd the habilitation woгk, а Ьig part of the puЬ\icatio11s of Assoc. Ргоf. 

Ra11gнelov Ielate to the phase foгmation and characteгization of vaгious materials - glass, 

ceгamics, glass-ceramics, thin films, cata\ysts, etc. These ю·е joint studies iп cooperation 

with various scientific teams fгom IPhCh and otheг scientific iпstitutioпs, and the caпdidate's 

contribution is mainly in elt�cidatiпg the morphological features of the materials through 

е\есtюп micгoscopy. 
All puЬlications of Assoc. Prof. Rangнelov f01· the coшpetitio11 are collective but his 

role in the studies is well-outlined. 

3. Impact of pubИcations in the literature. Т11е applicaпt paгticipates in the current 

competitioп with 113 iпdependent citatioпs. Although l1alf of· the scientific puЬlicatioпs 

iпclнded iп the haЬilitatioп work wel"e pнЬ\isl1ed afteг 2017, 20 citatio11s were пoticed оп the 

papers fгom the habilitation w01-k. The most cited papeis are on the preparation of glasses 

and glass-ceramics using waste materials of iпdustrial Ol"igiп ( 4 7 citatioпs for the series of 

these papers) as well the papel" оп the clыгacterization of electrocatalysts based оп Magneli

phases (20 citatioпs). 

4. Critical notes and recommendations. l have по gепега! objectioпs to the геsею·сh 

work of Assos. Ргоf. Raпguelov. 

CONCLUSION 

1 think that Assoc. Pro[ Bogdan Ranguelov pгoved to Ье а scientist with а clear 

thematic агеа. Based оп tl1e topica! stlldies, qнantity and qLtality of papers and their impact in 

the !iterature, his significant scientific coпtributioпs, engagement iп reseaгch projects and 

supeгvision of PhD stнdeпts as well as my persoпal impressions, I stroпgly recomme11d 

Assist.Prof. Dr. Bogdan RangLLelov to Ье appoiпted at tl1e academic position of Pгofessor in 

the pгofessioпal field 4.2. CЬemical Scieпces (PЬysical Chemistl"y) at the Institнte of 

Physical Chemistry - BAS. 
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